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ABSTRACT

A method of altering a eukaryotic cell is provided including transfecting the eukaryotic cell with a nucleic acid encoding RNA complementary to genomic DNA of the eukaryotic cell, transfecting the eukaryotic cell with a nucleic acid encoding an enzyme that interacts with the RNA and cleaves the genomic DNA in a site specific manner, wherein the cell expresses the RNA and the enzyme, the RNA binds to complementary genomic DNA and the enzyme cleaves the genomic DNA in a site specific manner.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Target Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GFP gRNA Target 1</td>
<td>GATCCTGCTACCTTCGAGGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFP gRNA Target 2</td>
<td>GGCCGGCCCGGACTGTGGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAVS1 gRNA Target 1</td>
<td>GGCCGGCGGGACTGTGGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAVS1 gRNA Target 2</td>
<td>GGCCGGCGGGACTGTGGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNMT3a gRNA Target 1</td>
<td>GATCCTGCTACCTTCGAGGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNMT3a gRNA Target 2</td>
<td>GGCCGGCCCGGACTGTGGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNMT3b gRNA Target</td>
<td>GGCCGGCGGGACTGTGGG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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58bp DNA fragments from the DNMT3a or DNMT3b loci

DNMT3a cell line locus sequence: TACGCAATTGCTGCGAAGCGAGGATGAGGCGGTCTTTGCCTTCTTTAGGA

DNMT3b cell line locus sequence: TGGGTATTGTACGGAGCGAGGATGAGGCGGTCTTTGCCTTCTTTAGGA
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RELATED APPLICATION DATA

[0001] This application is a continuation of PCT application no. PCT/US2013/075317, designating the United States and filed Dec. 16, 2013; which claims the benefit U.S. Provisional Patent Application No. 61/779,169, filed on Mar. 13, 2013 and U.S. Provisional Application No. 61/738,555, filed on Dec. 17, 2012; each of which are hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety.

STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT INTERESTS

[0002] This invention was made with government support under P50 HG005550 awarded by National Institutes of Health. The government has certain rights in the invention.

BACKGROUND

[0003] Bacterial and archaeal CRISPR systems rely on crRNAs in complex with Cas proteins to direct degradation of complementary sequences present within invading viral and plasmid DNA (1-3). A recent in vitro reconstitution of the S. pyogenes type II CRISPR system demonstrated that crRNA fused to a normally trans-encoded tracrRNA is sufficient to direct Cas9 protein to sequence-specifically cleave target DNA sequences matching the crRNA (4).

SUMMARY

[0004] The present disclosure references documents numerically which are listed at the end of the present disclosure. The document corresponding to the number is incorporated by reference into the specification as a supporting reference corresponding to the number as if fully cited.

[0005] According to one aspect of the present disclosure, a eukaryotic cell is transfected with a two component system including RNA complementary to genomic DNA and an enzyme that interacts with the RNA. The RNA and the enzyme are expressed by the cell. The RNA of the RNA/ enzyme complex then binds to complementary genomic DNA. The enzyme then performs a function, such as cleavage of the genomic DNA. The RNA includes between about 10 nucleotides to about 250 nucleotides. The RNA includes between about 20 nucleotides to about 100 nucleotides. According to certain aspects, the enzyme may perform any desired function in a site specific manner for which the enzyme has been engineered. According to one aspect, the eukaryotic cell is a yeast cell, plant cell or mammalian cell. According to one aspect, the enzyme cleaves genomic sequences targeted by RNA sequences (see references (4-6)), thereby creating a genomically altered eukaryotic cell.

[0006] According to one aspect, the present disclosure provides a method of genetically altering a human cell by including a nucleic acid encoding an RNA complementary to genomic DNA into the genome of the cell and a nucleic acid encoding an enzyme that performs a desired function on genomic DNA into the genome of the cell. According to one aspect, the RNA and the enzyme are expressed. According to one aspect, the RNA hybridizes with complementary genomic DNA. According to one aspect, the enzyme is activated to perform a desired function, such as cleavage, in a site specific manner when the RNA is hybridized to the complementary genomic DNA. According to one aspect, the RNA and the enzyme are components of a bacterial Type II CRISPR system.

[0007] According to one aspect, a method of altering a eukaryotic cell is providing including transfecting the eukaryotic cell with a nucleic acid encoding RNA complementary to genomic DNA of the eukaryotic cell, transfecting the eukaryotic cell with a nucleic acid encoding an enzyme that interacts with the RNA and cleaves the genomic DNA in a site specific manner, wherein the cell expresses the RNA and the enzyme, the RNA binds to complementary genomic DNA and the enzyme cleaves the genomic DNA in a site specific manner. According to one aspect, the enzyme is Cas9 or modified Cas9 or a homolog of Cas9. According to one aspect, the eukaryotic cell is a yeast cell, a plant cell or a mammalian cell. According to one aspect, the RNA includes between about 10 to about 250 nucleotides. According to one aspect, the RNA includes between about 20 to about 100 nucleotides.

[0008] According to one aspect, a method of altering a human cell is provided including transfecting the human cell with a nucleic acid encoding RNA complementary to genomic DNA of the eukaryotic cell, transfec
ing the human cell with a nucleic acid encoding an enzyme that interacts with the RNA and cleaves the genomic DNA in a site specific manner, wherein the cell expresses the RNA and the enzyme, the RNA binds to complementary genomic DNA and the enzyme cleaves the genomic DNA in a site specific manner. According to one aspect, the enzyme is Cas9 or modified Cas9 or a homolog of Cas9. According to one aspect, the RNA includes between about 10 to about 250 nucleotides. According to one aspect, the RNA includes between about 20 to about 100 nucleotides.

[0009] According to one aspect, a method of altering a eukaryotic cell at a plurality of genomic DNA sites is provided including transfecting the eukaryotic cell with a plurality of nucleic acids encoding RNAs complementary to different sites on genomic DNA of the eukaryotic cell, transfec
ing the eukaryotic cell with a nucleic acid encoding an enzyme that interacts with the RNA and cleaves the genomic DNA in a site specific manner, wherein the cell expresses the RNAs and the enzyme, the RNAs bind to complementary genomic DNA and the enzyme cleaves the genomic DNA in a site specific manner. According to one aspect, the enzyme is Cas9. According to one aspect, the eukaryotic cell is a yeast cell, a plant cell or a mammalian cell. According to one aspect, the RNA includes between about 10 to about 250 nucleotides. According to one aspect, the RNA includes between about 20 to about 100 nucleotides.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0010] FIGS. 1A-1C depict genome editing in human cells using an engineered type II CRISPR system. (A) sets forth SEQ ID NO:17; (B) sets forth SEQ ID NO:18.

[0011] FIGS. 2A-2F depict RNA-guided genome editing of the native AAVS1 locus in multiple cell types. (A) sets forth SEQ ID NO:19; (E) sets forth SEQ ID NOs:20 and 21.

[0012] FIGS. 3A-3C depict a process mediated by two catalytic domains in the Cas9 protein. (A) sets forth SEQ ID NO:22; (B) sets forth SEQ ID NO:23; (C) sets forth SEQ ID NOs:24-31.

[0013] FIG. 4 depicts that all possible combinations of the repair DNA donor, Cas9 protein, and gRNA were tested for their ability to effect successful HR in 293Ts.
FIGS. 5A-5B depict the analysis of gRNA and Cas9 mediated genome editing. (B) sets forth SEQ ID NO:19.

FIGS. 6A-6B depict 293T stable lines each bearing a distinct GFP reporter construct. (A) depicts sequences set forth as SEQ ID NOs:32-34.

FIG. 7 depicts gRNAs targeting the flanking GFP sequences of the reporter described in FIG. 1B (in 293Ts). (B) sets forth SEQ ID NOs:35-36.

FIGS. 8A-8B depict 293T stable lines each bearing a distinct GFP reporter construct. (A) depicts sequences set forth as SEQ ID NOs:39-41.

FIGS. 9A-9C depict human iPS cells (Pgp1) that were nucleofected with constructs. (A) sets forth SEQ ID NO:19.

FIGS. 10A-10B depict RNA-guided NHEJ in K562 cells. (A) sets forth SEQ ID NO:19.

FIGS. 11A-11B depict RNA-guided NHEJ in 293T cells. (A) sets forth SEQ ID NO:19.

FIGS. 12A-12C depict HR at the endogenous AAVS1 locus using either a dsDNA donor or a short oligonucleotide donor. (C) sets forth SEQ ID NOs:37-38.

FIGS. 13A-13B depict the methodology for multiplex synthesis, retrieval and U6 expression vector cloning of guide RNAs targeting genes in the human genome. (A) sets forth SEQ ID NOs:39-41.

FIGS. 14A-14D depict CRISPR mediated RNA-guided transcriptional activation. (A) sets forth SEQ ID NOs:42-43.

FIGS. 15A-15B depict gRNA sequence flexibility and applications thereof. (A) sets forth SEQ ID NO:44.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0025] According to one aspect, a human codon-optimized version of the Cas9 protein bearing a C-terminus SV40 nuclear localization signal is synthesized and cloned into a mammalian expression system (FIG. 1A and FIG. 3A).

Accordingly, FIG. 1 is directed to genome editing in human cells using an engineered type II CRISPR system. As shown in FIG. 1A, a RNA-guided gene targeting in human cells involves co-expression of the Cas9 protein bearing a C-terminus SV40 nuclear localization signal with one or more guide RNAs (gRNAs) expressed from the human U6 polymerase III promoter. Cas9 unwinds the DNA duplex and cleaves both strands upon recognition of a target sequence by the gRNA, but only if the correct protospacer-adjacent motif (PAM) is present at the 3’ end. Any genomic sequence of the form GN_{3,6}GG can in principle be targeted. As shown in FIG. 1B, a genomically integrated gRNA coding sequence is disrupted by the insertion of a stop codon and a 68 bp genomic fragment from the AAVS1 locus. Restoration of the GFP sequence by homologous recombination (HR) with an appropriate donor sequence results in GFP* cells that can be quantitated by FACS. T1 and T2 gRNAs target sequences within the AAVS1 fragment. Binding sites for the two halves of the TAL effector nuclease heterodimer (TALEN) are underlined. As shown in FIG. 1C, a bar graph depicts HR efficiencies induced by T1, T2, and TALEN-mediated nucleolytic activity at the target locus, as measured by FACS. Representative FACS plots and microscopy images of the targeted cells are depicted below (scale bar is 100 microns). Data is mean+/−SEM (N=3).

[0026] According to one aspect, to direct Cas9 to cleave sequences of interest, crRNA-tracrRNA fusion transcripts are expressed, hereafter referred to as guide RNAs (gRNAs), from the human U6 polymerase III promoter. According to one aspect, gRNAs are directly transcribed by the cell. This aspect advantageously avoids reconstituting the RNA processing machinery employed by bacterial CRISPR systems (FIG. 1A and FIG. 3B) (see references (4, 7-9)). According to one aspect, a method is provided for altering genomic DNA using a U6 transcription initiating with G and a PAM (protospacer-adjacent motif) sequence -NG6 following the 20 by crRNA target. According to this aspect, the target genomic site is in the form of GN_{3,6}GG (See FIG. 3C).

[0027] According to one aspect, a GFP reporter assay (FIG. 1B) in 293T cells was developed similar to one previously described (see reference (10)) to test the functionality of the genome engineering methods described herein. According to one aspect, a stable cell line was established bearing a genomically integrated GFP coding sequence disrupted by the insertion of a stop codon and a 68 bp genomic fragment from the AAVS1 locus that renders the expressed protein fragment non-fluorescent. Homologous recombination (HR) using an appropriate repair donor can restore the normal GFP sequence, which allows one to quantify the resulting GFP cells by flow activated cell sorting (FACS).

[0028] According to one aspect, a method is provided of homologous recombination (HR). Two gRNAs are constructed, T1 and T2, that target the intervening AAVS1 fragment (FIG. 1B). Their activity to that of a previously described TAL effector nuclease heterodimer (TALEN) targeting the same region (see reference (11)) was compared. Successful HR events were observed using all three targeting reagents, with gene correction rates using the T1 and T2 gRNAs approaching 3% and 8% respectively (FIG. 1C). This RNA-mediated editing process was notably rapid, with the first detectable GFP* cells appearing ~20 hours post transfection compared to ~40 hours for the AAVS1 TALENs. HR was observed only upon simultaneous introduction of the repair donor, Cas9 protein, and gRNA, confirming that all components are required for genome editing (FIG. 4). While no apparent toxicity associated with Cas9/crRNA expression was noted, work with ZFNs and TALENs has shown that nicking only one strand further reduces toxicity. Accordingly, a Cas9D10A mutant was tested that is known to function as a nickase in vitro, which yielded similar HR but lower non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) rates (FIG. 5) (see references (4, 5)). Consistent with (4) where a related Cas9 protein is shown to cut both strands 6 by upstream of the PAM, NHEJ data confirmed that most deletions or insertions occurred at the 3’ end of the target sequence (FIG. 5B). Also confirmed was that mutating the target genomic site prevents the gRNA from effecting HR at that locus, demonstrating that CRISPR-mediated genome editing is sequence specific (FIG. 6). It was showed that two gRNAs targeting sites in the GFP gene, and also three additional gRNAs targeting fragments from homologous regions of the DNA methyl transferase 3a (DNMT3a) and DNMT3b genes could sequence specifically induce significant HR in the engineered reporter cell lines (FIG. 7, 8). Together these results confirm that RNA-guided genome targeting in human cells induces robust HR across multiple target sites.

[0029] According to certain aspects, a native locus was modified. gRNAs were used to target the AAVS1 locus located in the PPP1R12C gene on chromosome 19, which is ubiquitously expressed across most tissues (FIG. 2A) in 293Ts, K562s, and PGP1 human iPS cells (see reference (12)) and analyzed the results by next-generation sequencing of the targeted locus. Accordingly, FIG. 2 is directed to RNA-
guided genome editing of the native AAVS1 locus in multiple cell types. As shown in FIG. 2A, T1 (red) and T2 (green) gRNAs target sequences in an intron of the PPIP12C gene within the chromosome 19 AAVS1 locus. As shown in FIG. 2B, total count and location of deletions caused by NHEJ in 293Ts, K562s, and PGPl-iPS cells following expression of Cas9 and either T1 or T2 gRNAs as quantified by next-generation sequencing is provided. Red and green dash lines demarcate the boundaries of the T1 and T2 gRNA targeting sites. NHEJ frequencies for T1 and T2 gRNAs were 10% and 25% in 293Ts, 13% and 38% in K562s, and 2% and 4% in PGPl-iPS cells, respectively. As shown in FIG. 2C, DNA donor architecture for HR at the AAVS1 locus, and the locations of sequencing primers (arrows) for detecting successful targeted events, are depicted. As shown in FIG. 2D, PCR assay three days post transfection demonstrates that only cells expressing the donor, Cas9 and T2 gRNA exhibit successful HR events. As shown in FIG. 2E, successful HR was confirmed by Sanger sequencing of the PCR amplicon showing that the expected DNA bases at both the genome-donor and donor-insert boundaries are present. As shown in FIG. 2F, successfully targeted clones of 293Ts cells were selected with puromycin for 2 weeks. Microscope images of two representative GFP+ clones is shown (scale bar is 100 microns).

Consistent with results for the GFP reporter assay, high numbers of NHEJ events were observed at the endogenous locus for all three cell types. The two gRNAs T1 and T2 achieved NHEJ rates of 10 and 25% in 293Ts, 13% and 38% in K562s, and 2% and 4% in PGPl-iPS cells, respectively (FIG. 2B). No overt toxicity was observed from the Cas9 and crRNA expression required to induce NHEJ in any of these cell types (FIG. 9). As expected, NHEJ-mediated deletions for T1 and T2 were centered around the target site positions, further validating the sequence specificity of this targeting process (FIG. 9, 10, 11). Simultaneous introduction of both T1 and T2 gRNAs resulted in high efficiency deletion of the intervening 19 bp fragment (FIG. 10), demonstrating that multiplexed editing of genomic loci is feasible using this approach.

According to one aspect, HR is used to integrate either a dsDNA donor construct (see reference (1)) or an oligo donor into the native AAVS1 locus (FIG. 2C, FIG. 12). HR-mediated integration was confirmed using both approaches by PCR (FIG. 2D, FIG. 12) and Sanger sequencing (FIG. 2E). 293Ts or iPS clones were readily derived from the pool of modified cells using puromycin selection over two weeks (FIG. 2F, FIG. 12). These results demonstrate that Cas9 is capable of efficiently integrating foreign DNA at endogenous loci in human cells. Accordingly, one aspect of the present disclosure includes a method of integrating foreign DNA into the genome of a cell using homologous recombination and Cas9.

According to one aspect, an RNA-guided genome editing system is provided which can readily be adapted to modify other genomic sites by simply modifying the sequence of the gRNA expression vector to match a compatible sequence in the locus of interest. According to this aspect, 190,000 specifically gRNA-targetable sequences targeting about 40.5% exons of genes in the human genome were generated. These target sequences were incorporated into a 200 bp format compatible with multiplex synthesis on DNA arrays (see reference (14)) (FIG. 13). According to this aspect, a ready genome-wide reference of potential target sites in the human genome and a methodology for multiplex gRNA synthesis is provided.

According to one aspect, methods are provided for multiplexing genomic alterations in a cell by using one or more or a plurality of RNA/Enzyme systems described herein to alter the genome with a plurality of locations. According to one aspect, target sites perfectly match the PAM sequence NGG and the 8-12 base “seed sequence” at the 3' end of the gRNA. According to certain aspects, perfect match is not required of the remaining 8-12 bases. According to certain aspects, Cas9 will function with single mismatches at the 5' end. According to certain aspects, the target locus's underlying chromatin structure and epigenetic state may affect efficiency of Cas9 function. According to certain aspects, Cas9 homologs having higher specificity are included as useful enzymes. One of skill in the art will be able to identify or engineer suitable Cas9 homologs. According to one aspect, CRISPR-targetable sequences include those having different PAM requirements (see reference (9)), or directed evolution. According to one aspect, inactivating one of the Cas9 nuclease domains increases the ratio of HR to NHEJ and may reduce toxicity (FIG. 3A, FIG. 3B) (4, 9), while inactivating both domains may enable Cas9 to function as a reprogrammable DNA binding protein. Embodiments of the present disclosure have broad utility in synthetic biology (see references (21, 22)), the direct and multiplexed perturbation of gene networks (see references (13, 23)), and targeted ex vivo (see references (24-26)) and in vivo gene therapy (see reference (27)).

According to certain aspects, a “re-engineerable organism” is provided as a model system for biological discovery and in vivo screening. According to one aspect, a “re-engineerable mouse” bearing an inducible Cas9 transgene is provided, and localized delivery (using adeno-associated viruses, for example) of libraries of gRNAs targeting multiple genes or regulatory elements allow one to screen for mutations that result in the onset of tumors in the target tissue type. Use of Cas9 homologs or nuclease-null variants bearing effector domains (such as activators) allow one to multiplex activate or repress genes in vivo. According to this aspect, one could screen for factors that enable phenotypes such as: tissue-regeneration, trans-differentiation etc. According to certain aspects, (a) use of DNA-arrays enables multiplex synthesis of defined gRNA libraries (refer FIG. 13); and (b) gRNAs being small in size (refer FIG. 3b) are packaged and delivered using a multitude of non-viral or viral delivery methods.

According to one aspect, the lower toxicities observed with “nickases” for genome engineering applications is achieved by inactivating one of the Cas9 nuclease domains, either the nicking of the DNA strand base-paired with the RNA or nicking its complement. Inactivating both domains allows Cas9 to function as a reprogrammable DNA binding protein. According to one aspect, the Cas9 reprogrammable DNA binding protein is attached.

(a) to transcriptional activation or repression domains for modulating target gene expression, including but not limited to chromatin remodeling, histone modification, silencing, insulation, direct interactions with the transcriptional machinery;

(b) to nuclease domains such as FokI or enable highly specific genome editing contingent upon dimerization of adjacent gRNA-Cas9 complexes;
[0038] (c) to fluorescent proteins for visualizing genomic loci and chromosome dynamics; or
[0039] (d) to other fluorescent molecules such as protein or nucleic acid bound organic fluorophores, quantum dots, molecular beacons and echo probes or molecular beacon replacements;
[0040] (e) to multivalent ligand-binding protein domains that enable programmable manipulation of genome-wide 3D architecture.

[0041] According to one aspect, the transcriptional activation and repression components can employ CRISPR systems naturally or synthetically orthogonal, such that the gRNAs only bind to the activator or repressor class of Cas. This allows a large set of gRNAs to tune multiple targets.

[0042] According to certain aspects, the use of gRNAs provide the ability to multiplex than mRNAs in part due to the smaller size—100 vs. 2000 nucleotide lengths respectively. This is particularly valuable when nucleic acid delivery is size limited, as in viral packaging. This enables multiple instances of cleavage, nicking, activation, or repression—or combinations thereof. The ability to easily target multiple regulatory targets allows the coarse-to-fine-tuning or regulatory networks without being constrained to the natural regulatory circuits downstream of specific regulatory factors (e.g. the 4 mRNAs used in reprogramming fibroblasts into iPSCs).

Examples of multiplexing applications include:

[0043] 1. Establishing (major and minor) histocompatibility alleles, haplotypes, and genotypes for human (or animal) tissue/organ transplantation. This aspect results e.g. in HLA homozygous cell lines or humamized animal breeds—or a set of gRNAs capable of superimposing such HLA alleles onto an otherwise desirable cell lines or breeds.

[0044] 2. Multiplex cis-regulatory element (CRE=signals for transcription, splicing, translation, RNA and protein folding, degradation, etc.) mutations in a single cell (or a collection of cells) can be used for efficiently studying the complex sets of regulatory interaction that can occur in normal development or pathological, synthetic or pharmaceutica scenarios. According to one aspect, the CREs are (or can be made) somewhat orthogonal (i.e. low cross talk) so that many can be tested in one setting—e.g. in an expensive animal embryo time series. One exemplary application is with RNA fluorescent in situ sequencing (FISSeq).

[0045] 3. Multiplex combinations of CRE: mutations and/or epigenetic activation or repression of CREs can be used to alter or reprogram iPSCs or ESCs or other stem cells or non-stem cells to any cell type or combination of cell types for use in organs-on-chips or other cell and organ cultures for purposes of testing pharmaceuticals (small molecules, proteins, RNAs, cells, animal, plant or microbial cells, aerosols and other delivery methods), transplantation strategies, personalization strategies, etc.

[0046] 4. Making multiplex mutant human cells for use in diagnostic testing (and/or DNA sequencing) for medical genetics. To the extent that the chromosomal location and context of a human genome allele (or epigenetic mark) can influence the accuracy of a clinical genetic diagnosis, it is important to have alleles present in the correct location in a reference genome—rather than in an ectopic (aka transgenic) location or in a separate piece of synthetic DNA. One embodiment is a series of independent cell lines one per each diagnostic human SNP; or structural variant. Alternatively, one embodiment includes multiplex sets of alleles in the same cell. In some cases multiplex changes in one gene (or multiple genes) will be desirable under the assumption of independent testing. In other cases, particular haplotype combinations of alleles allows testing of sequencing (genotyping) methods which accurately establish haplotype phase (i.e. whether one or both copies of a gene are affected in an individual person or somatic cell type.

[0047] 5. Repeat elements or endogenous viral elements can be targeted with engineered Cas9/gRNA systems in microbes, plants, animals, or human cells to reduce deleterious transposition or to aid in sequencing or other analytic genomic/transcriptomic/proteomic/diagnostic tools (in which nearly identical copies can be problematic).

[0048] The following references identified by number in the foregoing section are hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety.

28. The following examples are set forth as being representative of the present disclosure. These examples are not to be construed as limiting the scope of the present disclosure as these and other equivalent embodiments will be apparent in view of the present disclosure, figures and accompanying claims.

EXAMPLE I
The Type II CRISPR-Cas System

According to one aspect, embodiments of the present disclosure utilize short RNA to identify foreign nucleic acids for activity by a nuclease in a eukaryotic cell. According to a certain aspect of the present disclosure, a eukaryotic cell is altered to include within its genome nucleic acids encoding one or more short RNA and one or more nucleases which are activated by the binding of a short RNA to a target DNA sequence. According to certain aspects, exemplary short RNA/enzyme systems may be identified within bacteria or archaea, such as (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated (Cas) systems that use short RNA to direct degradation of foreign nucleic acids. CRISPR (“clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats”) defense involves acquisition and integration of new targeting “spacers” from invading virus or plasmid DNA into the CRISPR locus, expression and processing of short guiding CRISPR RNAs (crRNAs) consisting of spacer-repeats units, and cleavage of nucleic acids (most commonly DNA) complementary to the spacer.

Three classes of CRISPR systems are generally known and are referred to as Type I, Type II or Type III). According to one aspect, a particular useful enzyme according to the present disclosure to cleave dsDNA is the single effector enzyme, Cas9, common to Type II. (See reference (1)). Within bacteria, the Type II effector system consists of a long pre-crRNA transcribed from the spacer-containing CRISPR locus, the multifunctional Cas9 protein, and a tracrRNA important for gRNA processing. The tracrRNAs hybridize to the repeat regions separating the spacers of the pre-crRNA, initiating dsRNA cleavage by endogenous RNase III, which is followed by a second cleavage event within each spacer by Cas9, producing mature crRNAs that remain associated with the tracrRNA and Cas9. According to one aspect, eukaryotic cells of the present disclosure are engineered to avoid use of RNase III and the crRNA processing in general. See reference (2).

According to one aspect, the enzyme of the present disclosure, such as Cas9 unwinds the DNA duplex and searches for sequences matching the crRNA to cleave. Target recognition occurs upon detection of complementarity between a “protospacer” sequence in the target DNA and the remaining spacer sequence in the crRNA. Importantly, Cas9 cuts the DNA only if a correct protospacer-adjacent motif (PAM) is also present at the 3’ end. According to certain aspects, different protospacer-adjacent motif can be utilized. For example, the S. pyogenes system requires an NGG sequence, where N can be any nucleotide. S. thermophilus Type II systems require NGNG (see reference (3)) and NNAGAAN (see reference (4)), respectively, while different S. mutans systems tolerate NGG or NAAR (see reference (5)). Bioinformatic analyses have generated extensive databases of CRISPR loci in a variety of bacteria that may serve to identify additional useful PAMs and expand the set of CRISPR-targetable sequences (see references (6, 7)). In S. thermophilus, Cas9 generates a blunt-ended double-stranded break 3 bp prior to the 3’ end of the protospacer (see reference (8)), a process mediated by two catalytic domains in the Cas9 protein: an HNH domain that cleaves the complementary strand of the DNA and a RuvC-like domain that cleaves the non-complementary strand (see FIG. 1A and FIG. 3). While the S. pyogenes system has not been characterized to the same level of precision, DSBI formation also occurs towards the 3’ end of the protospacer. If one of the two nucleases domains is inactivated, Cas9 will function as a nickase in vitro (see reference (2)) and in human cells (see FIG. 5).

According to one aspect, the specificity of gRNA-directed Cas9 cleavage is used as a mechanism for genome engineering in a eukaryotic cell. According to one aspect, hybridization of the gRNA need not be 100 percent in order for the enzyme to recognize the gRNA/DNA hybrid and affect cleavage. Some off-target activity could occur. For example, the S. pyogenes system tolerates mismatches in the first 6 bases out of the 20 bp mature spacer sequence in vitro. According to one aspect, greater stringency may be beneficial in vivo when potential off-target sites matching (last 14 bp) NGG exist within the human reference genome for the gRNAs. The effect of mismatches and enzyme activity in general are described in references (9), (2), (10), and (4).

According to certain aspects, specificity may be improved. When interference is sensitive to the melting temperature of the gRNA-DNA hybrid, AT-rich target sequences may have fewer off-target sites. Carefully choosing target sites to avoid pseudo-sites with at least 14 bp matching sequences elsewhere in the genome may improve specificity. The use of a Cas9 variant requiring a longer PAM sequence may reduce the frequency of off-target sites. Directed evolution may improve Cas9 specificity to a level sufficient to completely preclude off-target activity, ideally requiring a perfect 20 bp gRNA match with a minimal PAM. Accordingly, modification to the Cas9 protein is a representative embodiment of the present disclosure. As such, novel methods permitting many rounds of evolution in a short timeframe (see reference (11) and envisioned. CRISPR systems useful in the present disclosure are described in references (12, 13).

EXAMPLE II
Plasmid Construction

The Cas9 gene sequence was human codon optimized and assembled by hierarchical fusion PCR assembly of 9 500 bp gBlocks ordered from IDT. FIG. 3A for the engineered type II CRISPR system for human cells shows the expression format and full sequence of the cas9 gene insert. The RuvC-like and HNH motifs, and the C-terminus SV40 NLS are respectively highlighted by blue, brown and orange colors. Cas9_D10A was similarly constructed. The resulting full-length products were cloned into the pcDNA3.3-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). The target gRNA expression constructs were directly ordered as individual 455 bp gBlocks from IDT and either cloned into the pCR-BluntII-TOPO vector (Invitrogen) or per amplified. FIG. 3B shows the U6 promoter based expression scheme for the guide RNAs and predicted RNA transcript secondary structure. The use of the U6 promoter constrains the 1’” position in the RNA transcript to be a ‘G’ and thus all genomic sites of the form GNGGG can be targeted using this approach. FIG. 3C shows the 7 gRNAs used.
EXAMPLE III

Cell Culture

PGP1 iPS cells were maintained on Matrigel (BD Biosciences)-coated plates in mTeSR1 (Stemcell Technologies). Cultures were passaged every 5-7 d with TrypLE Express (Invitrogen). K562 cells were grown and maintained in RPMI (Invitrogen) containing 15% FBS. HEK 293T cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM, Invitrogen) high glucose supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Invitrogen), penicillin/streptomycin (pen/strep, Invitrogen), and non-essential amino acids (NEAA, Invitrogen). All cells were maintained at 37°C and 5% CO₂ in a humidified incubator.

EXAMPLE IV

Gene Targeting of PGP1 iPS, K562 and 293Ts

PGP1 iPS cells were cultured in Rho kinase (ROCK) inhibitor (Calbiochem) 2 h before nucleofection.

Cells were harvest using TrypLE Express (Invitrogen) and 2×10⁶ cells were resuspended in P3 reagent (Lonza) with 1 µg Cas9 plasmid, 1 µg gRNA and/or 1 µg DNA donor plasmid, and nucleofected according to manufacturer’s instruction (Lonza). Cells were subsequently plated on an mTeSR1-coated plate in mTeSR1 medium supplemented with ROCK inhibitor for the first 24 h. For K562, 2×10⁶ cells were resuspended in SF reagent (Lonza) with 1 µg Cas9 plasmid, 1 µg gRNA and/or 1 µg DNA donor plasmid, and nucleofected according to manufacturer’s instruction (Lonza). For 293Ts, 0.1×10⁶ cells were transfected with 1 µg Cas9 plasmid, 1 µg gRNA and/or 1 µg DNA donor plasmid using Lipofectamine 2000 as per the manufacturer’s protocols. The DNA donors used for endogenous AAVS1 targeting were either a dsDNA donor (FIG. 2C) or a 90 mer oligonucleotide. The former has flanking short homology arms and a SA-2A-purmycin-CaGGS-eGFP cassette to enrich for successfully targeted cells.

The targeting efficiency was assessed as follows. Cells were harvested 3 days after nucleofection and the genomic DNA of ~1×10⁶ cells was extracted using prepGEM (ZyGEM). PCR was conducted to amplify the targeting region with genomic DNA derived from the cells and amplicons were deep sequenced by MiSeq Personal Sequencer (Illumina) with coverage >200,000 reads. The sequencing data was analyzed to estimate NHEJ efficiencies. The reference AAVS1 sequence analyzed is:

```
CACACTGAGCATACAGTGTGATGCTCCCAAGCTCGAGGACCATTT
ATATTTCAAGGCAGCTTTAATGTGGCTCTGTTTCTCTGTTTTATAATGTGCCCTCCCTCCCCCT
ACAGGCGGCACTATAGCAAGGATTTGGTACACAGAAAAATCCCCCAAGTCCCTGCTCTCTCTTT
CCATGCTCCTGATATGCTGTCTAACCCCAACCTCTCTTACGAGAAATTITATCTGTGGACGC
ACACCCCATTTTCTGGAC
```

The PCR primers for amplifying the targeting regions in the human genome are:

```
AAVS1-R CTCGAGCAATCTGCTGAACGCGCTCTCGAGATCTACGGAGGTGAGGAATG
AAS1-F.1 ACACTCTTTTCTACACAGGAGCTCTTGGATGTAATGAC
AAS1-F.2 ACACTTTTCTTCTACACAGGAGCTCTCGAGATCTACGGAGGTGAGGAATG
AAS1-F.3 ACACTCCTTTTTCTACACAGGAGCTCTTGGATGTAATGAC
AAS1-F.4 ACACTCCTTTTTCTACACAGGAGCTCTTGGATGTAATGAC
AAS1-F.5 ACACTCCTTTTTCTACACAGGAGCTCTTGGATGTAATGAC
AAS1-F.6 ACACTCCTTTTTCTACACAGGAGCTCTTGGATGTAATGAC
AAS1-F.7 ACACTCCTTTTTCTACACAGGAGCTCTTGGATGTAATGAC
```
[0087] To analyze the HR events using the DNA donor in FIG. 2C, the primers used were:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{HR}_{-\text{AAVS1}-\text{F}} & : \text{CTGCCGTCTTCCTCGTTAG} \\
\text{HR}_{-\text{Puro}\text{-R}} & : \text{GGGCCTTGACTCCGCTAG}
\end{align*}
\]

**EXEMPLARY V**

Bioinformatics Approach for Computing Human Exon CRISPR Targets and Methodology for their Multiplexed Synthesis

[0088] A set of gRNA sequence that maximally target specific locations in human exons but minimally target other locations in the genome were determined as follows. According to one aspect, maximally efficient targeting by a gRNA is achieved by 23 nt sequences, the 5'-most 20 nt of which exactly complement a desired location, while the three 3'-most bases must be of the form NGG. Additionally, the 5'-most nt must be a G to establish a pol-III transcription start site. However, according to (2), mispairing of the six 5'-most nt of a 20 bp gRNA against its genomic target does not abrogate Cas9-mediated cleavage so long as the last 14 nt pairs properly, but mispairing of the eight 5'-most nt along with pairing of the last 12 nt does, while the case of the seven 5'-most nt mispairs and 13 3' pairs was not tested. To be conservative regarding off-target effects, one condition was that the case of the seven 5'-most mispairs is, like the case of six, permissive of cleavage, so that pairing of the 3'-most 13 nt is sufficient for cleavage. To identify CRISPR target sites within human exons that should be cleavable without off-target cuts, all 23 bp sequences of the form 5'-GGBBB BBBBBB BBBBBB NGG-3' (form 1) were examined, where the B's represent the bases at the exon location, for which no sequence of the form 5'-NNNNNN NNBBBBBB BBBBBB NGG-3' (form 2) existed at any other location in the human genome. Specifically, (i) a BED file of locations of coding regions of all RefSeq genes the GRCh37/hg19 human genome from the UCSC Genome Browser (15-17) was downloaded. Coding exon locations in this BED file comprised a set of 346089 mappings of RefSeq mRNA accessions to the hg19 genome. However, some RefSeq mRNA accessions mapped to multiple genomic locations (probable gene duplications), and many accessions mapped to subsets of the same set of exon locations (multiple isoforms of the same gene). To distinguish apparently duplicated gene instances and consolidate multiple references to the same genomic exon instance by multiple RefSeq isof orm accessions, (ii) unique numerical suffixes to 705 RefSeq accession numbers that had multiple genomic locations were added, and (iii) the mergeBed function of BEDTools (18) (v2.16.2-zip-87e3926) was used to consolidate overlapping exon locations into merged exon regions. These steps reduced the initial set of 346089 RefSeq exon locations to 192783 distinct genomic regions. The hg19 sequence for all merged exon regions were downloaded using the UCSC Table Browser, adding 20 bp of padding on each end. (iv) Using custom perl code, 1657795 instances of form 1 were identified within this exonic sequence. (v) These sequences were then filtered for the existence of off-target occurrences of form 2: For each merged exon form 1 target, the 3'-most 13 bp specific (B) “core” sequences were extracted and, for each core generated the four 16 bp sequences 5'-BBB BBBBBB BBBBBB NGG-3' (N=A, C, G, and T), and searched the entire hg19 genome for exact matches to these 6631172 sequences using Bowtie version 0.12.8 (19) using the parameters -1 16 -v 0 -k 2. Any exon target site for which there was more than a single match was rejected. Note that because any specific 13 bp core sequence followed by the sequence NGG confers only 15 bp of specificity, there should be on average ~5.6 matches to an extended core sequence in a random ~30 bp sequence (both strands). Therefore, most of the 1657795 initially identified targets were rejected; however 189864 sequences passed this filter. These comprise the set of CRISPR-targetable exonic locations in the human genome. The 189864 sequences target locations in 78028 merged exonic regions (~40.5% of the total 192783 merged human exon regions) at a multiplicity of ~2.4 sites per targeted exonic region. To assess targeting at a gene level, RefSeq mRNA mappings were clustered so that any two RefSeq accessions (including the gene duplicates distinguished in (ii)) that overlap a merged exon region are counted as a single gene cluster, the 189864 exonic specific CRISPR sites target 17104 out of 18872 gene clusters (~90. 54.9% of all gene clusters) at a multiplicity of ~1.1 per targeted gene cluster. (Note that while these gene clusters collapse RefSeq mRNA accessions that represent multiple isoforms of a single transcribed gene into a single entity, they will also collapse overlapping distinct genes as well as genes with antisense transcripts.) At the level of original RefSeq accessions, the 189864 sequences targeted exonic regions in 35053 out of a total of 43726 (~80.9%) mapped RefSeq accessions (including distinguished gene duplicates) at a multiplicity of ~6.2 sites per targeted mapped RefSeq accession.

[0089] According to one aspect, the database can be refined by correlating performance with factors, such as base composition and secondary structure of both gRNAs and genomic
EXEMPLARY VI

Multiplex Synthesis

The target sequences were incorporated into a 200 bp format that is compatible for multiplex synthesis on DNA arrays. According to one aspect, the method allows for targeted retrieval of a specific or pools of gRNA sequences from the DNA array-based oligonucleotide pool and its rapid cloning into a common expression vector (FIG. 1A). Specifically, a 12 k oligonucleotide pool from CustomArray Inc. was synthesized. Furthermore, gRNAs of choice from this library (FIG. 1B) were successfully retrieved. We observed an error rate of ~4 mutations per 1000 bp of synthesized DNA.

EXEMPLARY VII

RNA-Guided Genome Editing Requires both Cas9 and Guide RNA for Successful Targeting

Using the GFP reporter assay described in FIG. 1B, all possible combinations of the repair DNA donor, Cas9 protein, and gRNA were tested for their ability to effect successful HR (in 293Ts). As shown in FIG. 4, GFP+ cells were observed only when all three components were present, validating that these CRISPR components are essential for RNA-guided genome editing. Data is mean+/-SEM (N=3).

EXEMPLARY VIII

Analysis of gRNA and Cas9 Mediated Genome Editing

The CRISPR mediated genome editing process was examined using either (A) a GFP reporter assay as described earlier or (B) deep sequencing of the targeted loci (in 293Ts), results of which are shown in FIG. 5B. As comparison, a D10A mutant for Cas9 was tested that has been shown in earlier reports to function as a nickase in vitro assays. As shown in FIG. 5, both Cas9 and Cas9D10A can effect successful HR at nearly the same rate. Deep sequencing however confirms that while Cas9 shows robust NEHEJ at the targeted loci, the D10A mutant has significantly diminished NEHEJ rates (as would be expected from its putative ability to only nick DNA). Also, consistent with the known biochemistry of the Cas9 protein, NEHEJ data confirms that most base-pair deletions or insertions occurred near the 3' end of the target sequence: the peak is ~3-4 bases upstream of the PAM site, with a median deletion frequency of ~9-10 bp. Data is mean+/-SEM (N=3).

EXEMPLARY IX

RNA-Guided Genome Editing is Target Sequence Specific

Similar to the GFP reporter assay described in FIG. 1B, 3 293T stable lines each bearing a distinct GFP reporter construct were developed. These are distinguished by the sequence of the AAVS1 fragment insert (as indicated in the FIG. 6). One line harbored the wild-type fragment while the other two lines were mutated at 6 bp (highlighted in red). Each of the lines was then targeted by one of the following 4 reagents: a GFP-ZFN pair that can target all cell types since its targeted sequence was in the flanking GFP fragments and hence present in all cell lines; a AAVS1 TALEN that could potentially target only the wt-AAVS1 fragment since the mutations in the other two lines should render the left TALEN unable to bind their sites; the T1 gRNA which can also potentially target only the wt-AAVS1 fragment, since its target site is also disrupted in the two mutant lines; and finally the T2 gRNA which should be able to target all 3 cell lines since, unlike the T1 gRNA, its target site is unaltered among the 3 lines. ZFN modified all 3 cell types, the AAVS1 TALENs and the T1 gRNA only targeted the wt-AAVS1 cell type, and the T2 gRNA successfully targeted all 3 cell types. These results together confirm that the guide RNA mediated editing is target sequence specific. Data is mean+/-SEM (N=3).

EXEMPLARY X

Guide RNAs Targeted to the GFP Sequence Enable Robust Genome Editing

In addition to the 2 gRNAs targeting the AAVS1 insert, two additional gRNAs targeting the flanking GFP sequences of the reporter described in FIG. 1B (in 293Ts) were tested. As shown in FIG. 7, these gRNAs were also able to effect robust HR at this engineered locus. Data is mean+/-SEM (N=3).

EXEMPLARY XI

RNA-Guided Genome Editing is Target Sequence Specific, and Demonstrates Similar Targeting Efficiencies as ZFNs or TALENs

Similar to the GFP reporter assay described in FIG. 1B, two 293T stable lines each bearing a distinct GFP reporter construct were developed. These are distinguished by the sequence of the fragment insert (as indicated in FIG. 8). One line harbored a 58 bp fragment from the DNMT3a gene while the other line bore a homologous 58 bp fragment from the DNMT3b gene. The sequence differences are highlighted in red. Each of the lines was then targeted by one of the following 6 reagents: a GFP-ZFN pair that can target all cell types since its targeted sequence was in the flanking GFP fragments and hence present in all cell lines; a pair of TALENs that potentially target either DNMT3a or DNMT3b fragments; a pair of gRNAs that can potentially target only the DNMT3a fragment; and finally a gRNA that should potentially only target the DNMT3b fragment. As indicated in FIG. 8, the ZFN modified all 3 cell types, and the TALENs and gRNAs only their respective targets. Furthermore, the efficiencies of targeting were comparable across the 6 targeting reagents. These results together confirm that RNA-guided editing is target sequence specific and demonstrates similar targeting efficiencies as ZFNs or TALENs. Data is mean+/-SEM (N=3).

EXEMPLARY XII

RNA-Guided NEHEJ in Human iPS Cells

Human iPS cells (PGP1) were nucleofected with constructs indicated in the left panel of FIG. 9. 4 days after nucleofection, NEHEJ rate was measured by assessing genomic deletion and insertion rate at double-strand breaks (DSBs) by deep sequencing. Panel 1: Deletion rate detected at
targeting region. Red dash lines: boundary of T1 RNA targeting site; green dash lines: boundary of T2 RNA targeting site. The deletion incidence at each nucleotide position was plotted in black lines and the deletion rate as the percentage of reads carrying deletions was calculated. Panel 2: Insertion rate detected at targeting region. Red dash lines: boundary of T1 RNA targeting site; green dash lines: boundary of T2 RNA targeting site. The incidence of insertion at the genomic location where the first insertion junction was detected was plotted in black lines and the insertion rate as the percentage of reads carrying insertions was calculated. Panel 3: Deletion size distribution. The frequencies of different size deletions among the whole NHEJ population was plotted. Panel 4: Insertion size distribution. The frequencies of different sizes insertions among the whole NHEJ population was plotted. iPS targeting by both gRNAs is efficient (2-4%), sequence specific (as shown by the shift in position of the NHEJ deletion distributions), and reaffirming the results of FIG. 4, the NGS-based analysis also shows that both the Cas9 protein and the gRNA are essential for NHEJ events at the target locus.

EXAMPLE XIII

RNA-Guided NHEJ in K562 Cells

K562 cells were nucleated with constructs indicated in the left panel of FIG. 10. 4 days after nucleofection, NHEJ rate was measured by assessing genomic deletion and insertion rate at DSBs by deep sequencing. Panel 1: Deletion rate detected at targeting region. Red dash lines: boundary of T1 RNA targeting site; green dash lines: boundary of T2 RNA targeting site. The deletion incidence at each nucleotide position was plotted in black lines and the deletion rate as the percentage of reads carrying deletions was calculated. Panel 2: Insertion rate detected at targeting region. Red dash lines: boundary of T1 RNA targeting site; green dash lines: boundary of T2 RNA targeting site. The incidence of insertion at the genomic location where the first insertion junction was detected was plotted in black lines and the insertion rate as the percentage of reads carrying insertions was calculated. Panel 3: Deletion size distribution. The frequencies of different size deletions among the whole NHEJ population was plotted. Panel 4: Insertion size distribution. The frequencies of different sizes insertions among the whole NHEJ population was plotted. K562 targeting by both gRNAs is efficient (13-38%) and sequence specific (as shown by the shift in position of the NHEJ deletion distributions). Importantly, as evidenced by the peaks in the histogram of observed frequencies of deletion sizes, simultaneous introduction of both T1 and T2 guide RNAs resulted in high efficiency deletion of the intervening 19 bp fragment, demonstrating that multiplexed editing of genomic loci is also feasible using this approach.

EXAMPLE XIV

RNA-Guided NHEJ in 293T Cells

293T cells were transfect with constructs indicated in the left panel of FIG. 11. 4 days after nucleofection, NHEJ rate was measured by assessing genomic deletion and insertion rate at DSBs by deep sequencing. Panel 1: Deletion rate detected at targeting region. Red dash lines: boundary of T1 RNA targeting site; green dash lines: boundary of T2 RNA targeting site. The deletion incidence at each nucleotide position was plotted in black lines and the deletion rate as the percentage of reads carrying deletions was calculated. Panel 2: Insertion rate detected at targeting region. Red dash lines: boundary of T1 RNA targeting site; green dash lines: boundary of T2 RNA targeting site. The incidence of insertion at the genomic location where the first insertion junction was detected was plotted in black lines and the insertion rate as the percentage of reads carrying insertions was calculated. Panel 3: Deletion size distribution. The frequencies of different size deletions among the whole NHEJ population was plotted. Panel 4: Insertion size distribution. The frequencies of different sizes insertions among the whole NHEJ population was plotted. 293T targeting by both gRNAs is efficient (10-24%) and sequence specific (as shown by the shift in position of the NHEJ deletion distributions).

EXAMPLE XV

HR at the Endogenous AAVS1 Locus Using either a dsDNA Donor or a Short Oligonucleotide Donor

As shown in FIG. 12A, PCR screen (with reference to FIG. 2C) confirmed that 21/24 randomly picked 293T clones were successfully targeted. As shown in FIG. 12B, similar PCR screen confirmed 3/7 randomly picked PGPI-iPS clones were also successfully targeted. As shown in FIG. 12C, short 90 mer oligos could also effect robust targeting at the endogenous AAVS1 locus (shown here for K562 cells).

EXAMPLE XVI

Methodology for Multiplex Synthesis, Retrieval and U6 Expression Vector Cloning of Guide RNAs

Targeting Genes in the Human Genome

A resource of about 190 k bioinformatically computed unique gRNA sites targeting ~40.5% of all exons of genes in the human genome was generated. As shown in FIG. 13A, the gRNA target sites were incorporated into a 200 bp format that is compatible for multiplex synthesis on DNA arrays. Specifically, the design allows for (i) targeted retrieval of a specific or pools of gRNA targets from the DNA array oligonucleotide pool (through 3 sequential rounds of nested PCR as indicated in the figure schematic); and (ii) rapid cloning into a common expression vector which upon linearization using an AIII site serves as a recipient for Gibson assembly mediated incorporation of the gRNA insert fragment. As shown in FIG. 13B, the method was used to accomplish targeted retrieval of 10 unique gRNAs from a 12 k oligonucleotide pool synthesized by CustomArray Inc.

EXAMPLE XVII

CRISPR Mediated RNA-Guided Transcriptional Activation

The CRISPR-Cas system has an adaptive immune defense system in bacteria and functions to ‘cleave’ invading nucleic acids. According to one aspect, the CRISPR-CAS system is engineered to function in human cells, and to ‘cleave’ genomic DNA. This is achieved by a short guide RNA directing a Cas9 protein (which has nuclease function) to a target sequence complementary to the spacer in the guide RNA. The ability to ‘cleave’ DNA enables a host of applications related to genome editing, and also targeted genome regulation. Towards this, the Cas9 protein was mutated to make it nuclease-null by introducing mutations that are pre-
dicted to abrogate coupling to Mg2+ (known to be important for the nuclelease functions of the RuvC-like and HNH-like domains): specifically, combinations of D103A, D839A, H840A and N863A mutations were introduced. The thus generated Cas9 nuclelease-null protein (as confirmed by its ability to not cut DNA by sequencing analysis) and hereafter referred to as Cas9R-H, was then coupled to a transcriptional activation domain, here VP64, enabling the CRISPR-Cas system to function as a RNA-guided transcription factor (see FIG. 14). The Cas9R-H-VP64 fusion enables RNA-guided transcriptional activation at the two reporters shown. Specifically, both FACS analysis and immunofluorescence imaging demonstrates that the protein enables gRNA sequence specific targeting of the corresponding reporters, and furthermore, the resulting transcription activation as assayed by expression of a DTomato fluorescent protein was at levels similar to those induced by a conventional TALE-VP64 fusion protein.

EXAMPLE XVIII

gRNA Sequence Flexibility and Applications

Thereof

[0102] Flexibility of the gRNA scaffold sequence to designer sequence insertions was determined by systematically assaying for a range of the random sequence insertions on the 5′, middle and 3′ portions of the gRNA: specifically, 1 bp, 5 bp, 10 bp, 20 bp, and 40 bp inserts were made in the gRNA sequence at the 5′, middle, and 3′ ends of the gRNA (the exact positions of the insertions are highlighted in ‘red’ in FIG. 15). This gRNA was then tested for functionality by its ability to induce HR in a GFP reporter assay (as described herein). It is evident that gRNAs are flexible to sequence insertions on the 5′ and 3′ ends (as measured by retained HR inducing activity). Accordingly, aspects of the present disclosure are directed to tagging of small-molecule responsive RNA aptamers that may trigger onset of gRNA activity, or gRNA visualization. Additionally, aspects of the present disclosure are directed to targeting of ssDNA donors to gRNAs via hybridization, thus enabling coupling of genomic target cutting and immediate physical localization of repair template which can promote homologous recombination rates over error-prone non-homologous end-joining.

[0103] The following references identified in the Examples section by number are hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety for all purposes.
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SEQUENCE LISTING

<160> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS: 44
<210> SEQ ID NO 1
<211> LENGTH: 248
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens
<400> SEQUENCE: 1
cacctccagga cagcagtttt gtgtgcctca gggtacctgt gtccoccgag tcggaccaacc 60
ttatattccc agggcaggtt aatgtggctc tgtttctggg taccttttate tgtccccctcc 120
accccacagt gggccccacta gggacagagat tgggtacagaa aagccccctc ccttaggctc 180
cctctctctc agtctctccga tatgggtgcc aaccocccacc tcctgttagg cagttctcct 240
atctggtgac aacccoccaat ttcctgga

<210> SEQ ID NO 2
<211> LENGTH: 53
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 2
tctggcattc ctgcggaccc gctctttcaga tgtacaggag gtgggggtta gac 53

<210> SEQ ID NO 3
<211> LENGTH: 59
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 3
acactcttttc actacagcgac gctctttcaga tctcgtgatt atatcccaag ggcogggtta 59

<210> SEQ ID NO 4
<211> LENGTH: 59
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 4
acactcttttc actacagcgac gctctttcaga tctacatcgt atatcccaag ggcogggtta 59

<210> SEQ ID NO 5
<211> LENGTH: 59
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 5
acactcttttc actacagcgac gctctttcaga tctgctaat atatcccaag ggcogggtta 59

<210> SEQ ID NO 6
<211> LENGTH: 59
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 6
acactttc cotaacagac gctttaaca gttgctcct atttcccgag ggcoggga
<410> SEQ ID NO: 7
<411> LENGTH: 59
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 7
acactttc cotaacagac gctttaaca gttgctcct atttcccgag ggcoggga
<410> SEQ ID NO: 8
<411> LENGTH: 59
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 8
acactttc cotaacagac gctttaaca gttgctcct atttcccgag ggcoggga
<410> SEQ ID NO: 9
<411> LENGTH: 59
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 9
acactttc cotaacagac gctttaaca gttgctcct atttcccgag ggcoggga
<410> SEQ ID NO: 10
<411> LENGTH: 59
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 10
acactttc cotaacagac gctttaaca gttgctcct atttcccgag ggcoggga
<410> SEQ ID NO: 11
<411> LENGTH: 59
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 11
acactttc cotaacagac gctttaaca gttgctcct atttcccgag ggcoggga
<410> SEQ ID NO: 12
<411> LENGTH: 59
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 12
acactttc cotaacagac gctttaaca gttgctcct atttcccgag ggcoggga
<210> SEQ ID NO 13
<211> LENGTH: 59
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 13

acatttttc ctcacagac gcttcca gac tctgtagct atattccccag ggccggtta

59

<210> SEQ ID NO 14
<211> LENGTH: 59
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 14

acatttttc ctcacagac gcttcca gac tctacaagt atattccccag ggccggtta

59

<210> SEQ ID NO 15
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 15

cgcctcct cc tctctgagt

20

<210> SEQ ID NO 16
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: PCR primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 16

gtgggttgt actcgcgtcat

20

<210> SEQ ID NO 17
<211> LENGTH: 80
<212> TYPE: RNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: guide RNA
<400> SEQUENCE: 17

guuuuagac uagaaaaac gauuuaaau augguauagc cuuuaucac uugaaaaag

60
ggcacccagu ccgguuccuu

80

<210> SEQ ID NO 18
<211> LENGTH: 71
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens
<400> SEQUENCE: 18

taatcttttt actcttgcoc ctcacccccca cagtgaggcc actagggaca ggaattggtga

60
cagaaagcccc c

71

<210> SEQ ID NO 19
-continued

ttatcggtcc ctcccaaccc acagttgggc cactagggaa caggatttgt ga 52

<210> SEQ ID NO 20
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 20
cagggcaggtc ctgcttttctc tg 22

<210> SEQ ID NO 21
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 21
cacagttggg caagctctctg ac 22

<210> SEQ ID NO 22
<211> LENGTH: 4146
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 22
gccacatcg acacagagta ctccattggg ctgatatacg gcacaaacag cgctggtctg g 60
gcgctatta ggacagga caagagtcgg aagaaaaaat tcacattttt ccggcaaatacc 120
gatgcggcaac gcataagaga gaactcctt ccggcctcct ctgctctcgc ctggggagc 180
gcgacaggca oggtgcggcc aagaacacga ccggcgagat ataccccgag aagaatccgg 240
atctctgatcc tggcggagt attttattaat agatggtgca aacctttgatg ctttttttc 300
cataagcttg aaggatcctt ttgggtgag gggattaaa acgacagcc cacacoatcg 360
ttggcataa ctgctggaga ggtgctgtac cattcagatg acctacaact atcatcctg 420
aggaagaagc ttgtaaagag taattgataag ggtgacttgg ggttgaatct tctcgctctg 480
ggcactatcg tcaaatctcg ggacacttcc ctatccggg gggaacctgaa cccacacac 540
agcagatctg acacaccttt tatcaactct gttcagcctt acaatcagct ttggagagag 600
aaccgcatca acgcatcaggy agttgacgcc aaagcactcc tgagcgttag gtctgctaaa 660
tccggcggcc tggaaaacct catcgcaacag cttccctgggg aagagaagaa cgccctgattt 720
ggcattatta cttcctgtcg actccggctg acacccacact ttaaacctta cttcgaacctg 780
gccgagattg ccagcctgca actgacgaaa gcacacctgg atgatctct cgaacactctg 840
cggcgcggac agggacagaac ctaaccagtt ctttcctcg gggcagaaag catcagcctg 900
gccatttggc ttggcgaagtt aacagcggaga tccaacaagg ctccgctgac 960
ggcagatcga tcaagccgctgt gacagcggttt acctcctgat gacagcctggct 1020
gtccgctgac aacatcgctgg cgaagcagcg gttacacttt aagatcagct ctttctg 1080
tcaacgccggc gcaagcagcg ggcagggctt ttaaacaatt ttttaacgcc 1140
atccctggata aatgtgaggg gcaccagggg cctggtgttt aagcttttag cgaagatcgtg 1200
-continued

ttgccacacc aggcagccttt gcacagatag accatcccc accagatcc cctggggcgaa 1260
cctgcacgct tcctcagggc gcagagggat ttctaacctc ttctgaagaga taacaggga 1320
aaagttgaga aaatctccac attctcgtta ccttactatg taggcctccc cgcocgggga 1380
aatccagat tcgcctggtct gcgtcctca aaagcagag ccacatcctg attctctgaa 1440
gaggaatgct tgatgtaagg gcctcttcgc cagctcttca tccaagagag gactaactt 1500
gattaaaaact gcctcatagga aaagttcgttt cctaaactc tctgctgtaga cagatctctc 1560
acagttaata acaggtcac caaggtcaca aacgtcacag aagggatgag aagccacaca 1620
ctccgtctcg gagaagcagaa gaaagctatc gttgagctcc tcttcagaca gaaacggggaa 1680
gttacgtga aacagtccaa aagagactct ttcataaaca tggatgcttt cgactctgtt 1740
gaaatcagcag gagttgagga tcgtctcaac gcattccctgg gaaagctatacg caatctctctg 1800
aaatatcatta aagaccaagga cttctctgac aatgtggaga aagggacatt ctccagagac 1860
attgcctccta cccgtcgttt cccgtgcaaat aaggggttga aagggactac cttgaaacta 1920
tgcgtcatac tctctcagca caagagctgc aagaaagtga cgaggggtg ctatacgaga 1980
tgggggccgc gcgtcagaaag acgtctcaat gggatccgag ccaagccagag tggaaagacgaa 2040
atactttgtt ttcctaatgc cttgattgtt gcaagcccgc atttcttgca gttgcaatcac 2100
gattctccct ttcctctttaa gggagcaact cagaaaggac aagttttcttg cccaggggccg 2160
agcttcttata ccagagactcg ttaactcttg cgttcgagag cttccataaa ggttatactgc 2220
cagacgctga atgccgtgga tgacagctgtc caagtaatgg gaagccatata gcccggagat 2280
attgcagcag atgcgtcgcog agaagaccaaa acctacccga agggagcaaa gaaagatagg 2340
gaagatgtga agaggtttaa aagaaactgg ccgtcctcata ctttcagaggg 2400
caccacgtgtt aacacacccca gcctcagata ggtactctta ccctcgacac 2460
cggaggggcga tgcagagggc ttaggaactct gcctcatac gttccacgaga ctaagcaggt 2520
agtctatcag tggccacagtc ttcttcttca aaggtcatttc ctgtataaata agtgttgcga 2580
agatcgatga aacatagagg gcagagtgat acgtcctcct cagaagaagc tggctaaagaa 2640
agtattatctt atggccggca gtctgtcagc ggcaacacta agtacagatgc ggaagcgtat 2700
aattctgcta aaggtcagc gcctggcgctgc tcagattgtgg attaagcggg ccctctccaca 2760
acggagccttg tttgacaccc gcacgtcaccgc aagtcaggtg gcacaaatttc cgattcagc 2820
atkacaacc atggtaggta aatacagaca ctttgatcag gcgggagact tattactctctg 2880
agcctaatgc tcgctcagct tttcagagaag gctttcaggt tttaataagg ggagagatac 2940
aaccattacc acacctgctca gcgtcctcctc gtaatgcagc tgggtggcgc ccgcactcttc 3000
acagttttgttt ccagagcgtga acacgtaattt cttcgagag aactaagagc gagcaggtgt 3060
agaggaattgc tcggcaagtg ggcaagcagg gcacagggct gcaacgtctaa gtaacttcctttt 3120
ttcagcata ttatgtaattt ttcttgaagccc aagattacac gcggcaattgg aggattccgg 3180
aagccagcaac ttcatcgaac aacagggaga aagggagaaa tcgggtaggga caaggttaggg 3240
gattttgctg cagttcggata gtcctctcc gcagctgcaag taaagacgctg taaa 3300
gaagctcaaga cggagattgt cttccagagaa atgatctcct gcagaaaggga cagcgcacag 3360
ctgatcgcc gcacaaaaagtt ggcagccccc cgaataacgc gcggattcga ttcttctaca 3420
gtgcgttaca gtgtacgtgtc gtggggcagaa gttggagaag ggaaagtctaa aaaaaactcaaa 3480
<210> SEQ ID NO 23
<211> LENGTH: 455
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: mioc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (320)..(338)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: n is a, c, g, or t

<400> SEQUENCE: 23

tgtacaaaaa agccaggtttt aasggaca accttagca gttggaggg cacaaggttcc 60
gggcaggaga agggcctatt tcctcatatt tcctcatatt ctggatagc atacaaggtt 120
gtttgagaga taatgtgatt taatgtgatt taatgtgatt taatgtgatt taatgtgatt 180
tgagctgag aagtaatatt tcctggtgag ttggctgatt taaaataatg tttaaaatgg 240
gactataa tggctcatt gattcaagtg aagttttcatt tcctggtgatt taaaataatg 300
tgaaaaagaa gaaaacacag nnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnt 360
gttacacgg ggtcttcgct ttacatatt gtaaatgct gcttcgctcgt gtggcttttt 420
tctagaccc gttccttttt ccaagtttg gctttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
<400> SEQUENCE: 25

gtgaacgca tcgagotgaa ggg

<210> SEQ ID NO 26
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 26

ggagcgccac atcttttcag agg

<210> SEQ ID NO 27
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 27

gtccccctcca cccacagtg ggg

<210> SEQ ID NO 28
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 28

ggggcacacta gggacaggat tgg

<210> SEQ ID NO 29
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 29

gcatgatgcg ccggcccaagg agg

<210> SEQ ID NO 30
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 30

gagatgatcg cccctttcttc tgg

<210> SEQ ID NO 31
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 31

gaataactca cgcccccaagg agg

<210> SEQ ID NO 32
<211> LENGTH: 72
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 32

taatccttt acctttgtcc ctcccacccca cagtgggccc acctagggcc cgattggtga
cggasaaagcc cc
<210> SEQ ID NO 40
<211> LENGTH: 201
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (27) ...(51)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: wherein N is G, A, T or C
<400> SEQUENCE: 39

23

<210> SEQ ID NO 41
<211> LENGTH: 415
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens
<400> SEQUENCE: 41

60

120

180

201

<210> SEQ ID NO 42
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<222> LOCATION: reporter oligonucleotide
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: oligonucleotide
<400> SEQUENCE: 42

23
1. A method of altering a eukaryotic cell comprising providing to the eukaryotic cell a guide RNA sequence complementary to a target nucleic acid sequence, providing to the eukaryotic cell a Cas9 enzyme that interacts with the guide RNA sequence and cleaves the target nucleic acid sequence in a site specific manner, wherein the guide RNA sequence binds to the complementary target nucleic acid sequence and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the target nucleic acid sequence in a site specific manner, wherein the guide RNA sequence includes a guide sequence of NN_{10} complementary to the target nucleic acid sequence and a scaffold sequence and wherein the guide RNA sequence is between about 100 to about 250 nucleotides.

2. The method of claim 1 wherein the guide RNA is about 250 nucleotides.

3. The method of claim 1 wherein the guide RNA is about 100 nucleotides.

4. The method of claim 1 wherein the eukaryotic cell is a yeast cell, a plant cell or a mammalian cell.

5. The method or claim 1 wherein the eukaryotic cell is a human cell.

6. The method of claim 1 wherein a plurality of guide RNAs are provided to the eukaryotic cell that are complementary to different target nucleic acid sequences and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the different target nucleic acid sequences in a site specific manner.

7. The method of claim 1 wherein the guide RNA is provided to the eukaryotic cell by introducing to the eukaryotic cell a nucleic acid encoding the guide RNA, wherein the Cas9 enzyme is provided to the eukaryotic cell by introducing to the eukaryotic cell a nucleic acid encoding the Cas9 enzyme, wherein the eukaryotic cell expresses the guide RNA and the Cas9 enzyme, the guide RNA binds to complementary target nucleic acid and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the target nucleic acid in a site specific manner.

8. An eukaryotic cell including a nucleic acid encoding a guide RNA sequence complementary to a target nucleic acid sequence, a nucleic acid encoding a Cas9 enzyme that interacts with the guide RNA sequence and cleaves the target nucleic acid sequence in a site specific manner, wherein the eukaryotic cell expresses the guide RNA and the Cas9 enzyme, the guide RNA binds to the complementary target nucleic acid and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the target nucleic acid in a site specific manner, wherein the guide RNA sequence includes a guide sequence of NN_{10} complementary to the target nucleic acid sequence and a scaffold sequence and wherein the guide RNA sequence is between about 100 to about 250 nucleotides.

9. The eukaryotic cell of claim 8 wherein the guide RNA is about 250 nucleotides.

10. The eukaryotic cell of claim 8 wherein the guide RNA is about 100 nucleotides.

11. The eukaryotic cell of claim 8 wherein the eukaryotic cell is a yeast cell, a plant cell or a mammalian cell.

12. The eukaryotic cell of claim 8 wherein the eukaryotic cell is a human cell.

13. The eukaryotic cell of claim 8 further including a plurality of nucleic acids encoding a plurality of guide RNA sequences complementary to different target nucleic acid sequences.

14. A method of altering a eukaryotic cell comprising providing to the eukaryotic cell a guide RNA complementary to a target nucleic acid sequence, providing to the eukaryotic cell a Cas9 enzyme that interacts with the guide RNA and cleaves the target nucleic acid sequence in a site specific manner, wherein the guide RNA binds to the complementary target nucleic acid sequence and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the target nucleic acid sequence in a site specific manner, wherein the guide RNA includes a guide sequence complementary to the target nucleic acid sequence and a scaffold sequence connected to the guide sequence and having the following nucleic acid sequence and structure:
providing to the eukaryotic cell a guide RNA sequence complementary to the target nucleic acid sequence, providing to the eukaryotic cell a Cas9 enzyme that interacts with the guide RNA sequence and cleaves the target nucleic acid sequence in a site specific manner, wherein the guide RNA sequence binds to the complementary target nucleic acid sequence and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the target nucleic acid sequence in a site specific manner whereby expression of the target nucleic acid sequence is altered; wherein the guide RNA sequence includes a guide sequence of GN₁₀ complementary to the target nucleic acid sequence and a scaffold sequence and wherein the guide RNA sequence is between about 100 to about 250 nucleotides.

20. The method of claim 19 wherein the guide RNA is about 250 nucleotides.

21. The method of claim 19 wherein the guide RNA is about 100 nucleotides.

22. The method of claim 19 wherein the eukaryotic cell is a yeast cell, a plant cell or a mammalian cell.

23. The method or claim 19 wherein the eukaryotic cell is a human cell.

24. The method of claim 19 wherein a plurality of guide RNAs are provided to the eukaryotic cell that are complementary to different target nucleic acid sequences and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the different target nucleic acid sequences in a site specific manner.

25. The method of claim 19 wherein the guide RNA is provided to the eukaryotic cell by introducing to the eukaryotic cell a nucleic acid encoding the guide RNA, wherein the Cas9 enzyme is provided to the eukaryotic cell by introducing to the eukaryotic cell a nucleic acid encoding the Cas9 enzyme, wherein the eukaryotic cell expresses the guide RNA and the Cas9 enzyme, the guide RNA binds to complementary target nucleic acid and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the target nucleic acid in a site specific manner.

15. The method of claim 14 wherein the guide RNA is provided to the eukaryotic cell by introducing to the eukaryotic cell a nucleic acid encoding the guide RNA, wherein the Cas9 enzyme is provided to the eukaryotic cell by introducing to the eukaryotic cell a nucleic acid encoding the Cas9 enzyme, wherein the eukaryotic cell expresses the guide RNA and the Cas9 enzyme, the guide RNA binds to complementary target nucleic acid and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the target nucleic acid in a site specific manner.

16. The method of claim 14 wherein the eukaryotic cell is a yeast cell, a plant cell or a mammalian cell.

17. The method or claim 14 wherein the eukaryotic cell is a human cell.

18. The method of claim 14 wherein a plurality of guide RNAs are provided to the eukaryotic cell that are complementary to different target nucleic acid sequences and the Cas9 enzyme cleaves the different target nucleic acid sequences in a site specific manner.

19. A method of altering expression of a target nucleic acid sequence in a eukaryotic cell comprising